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).larket 	annual rental of orie 
dollar or the difference between the 
corporation's income and its, expendi-
tures for operations and debt service, 
whichever is larger. 

The projections are that the city will 
receive about $200,000 a year over the 
46-year period of the lease. 

Shaw's appointment was announced 
jointly by Landrieu and Duplantier. 

"The restoration of the French Mar-
ket is a key element in our plans to 
rejuvenate the In-eneh Market as the 
enter of civic :aid cultural life for 
New Ora:ape.-  the mayor said. 

The project :4  an involved and coin- 
Or :1 ,.•0  ON' 	we are extremely 

tt have a man of Mr. Shaw's 
: epee,`: r ana exeern 	:17 	to lin- 
ay' take the learazitnaa 	.&i rug it 
dirouei t,,  completion. 

etches on Page 23. 

ED LEPOMA 

the French Market Cerp. today un- 
:Bed plans to build a Specialty.tr.shap- 

iir
:center in the French Quarter that 

n riVal San Francisco's Gliardelli 

. e and Los Angeles' Farmer's 
aa#ket. 	 . 
:tie French Market board also .an-
Awed that New Orleans business- 

Clay L. Shaw, who was appointed 
tollie. board six months ago, will serve 
is . project manager for the renovation 
and expansion program. 

Beard President A. J. Duplantier 
said Shaw will resign his seat and will 
be paid en a -contract basis. The 
'amount of Shaw's salary was not dis-
closed. 

TAE AREA TO he redeve:oped in 
hat* I of the French Market plans 

'between St. Ann and Ursulines 
5 • Decatur and N. Peters. 

Aristing buildings in this area will 
'enmpletely restored and renovated 

$wid two new build,riga will be erected. 
,:of the new buildings to be erected 

	

be ea 0-, 

	

	 L.teenn 
*ateeaaterately prieea 

	

.,aeatautant 	aaiae. 'ane 
enft 1.xearraced t 

cike 	enea a. view d the river 
shipping activity, 

0'.The other new 1741ding 	be one 
and in the sane style as existing 
gs, It. will house additional 

renovation and expansion would 
Ide: 52,75,3—square feet of rental 
eaaIt 'would be leased out, on a 

e . basis, 'with #. minimum 
• a*red. the Faench Market. 

ADDITION it the egistiut coffee 
and the new restanrant other 
. y ahaps,woilld prbiide outlets 

1110hdY, leIther goodS; crystal aad 
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china, specialty food stalls, liquors and 
imported wines and other items. 

There will also be a retail flower 
market, and the expansion plans in-
clude a parking area that would hold 
500 cars in the space between the ex-
isting MacNeil and the river. 

,At a news conference. in a downtown 
hotel it was pri'dieted that total sales 
in the French Market complex after 
Phase I goes into operation would be 

. $7.5 million a year. 

Joseph Canizaro, chairman of the 
French Market Corp.'s real estate 

	

sant 	aat 	Phaie I resto- 
ration will be about $2.5 million. Pro-
jected :elle.;  a:- ..........L mile 

from 	resent 	abiq,f. $2 mil- 
lion annually, hi: added. 

Inn,. r a nrtriPti CAM the. 

French Market Corp.'s board members 
showed They are "not being merely 
caretakers, but also innovators." 

Landrieu said the City Council "ex- .  
pressed tremendous faith in this board 
when it extended the Ffe of it for the 
next several decades." 

Shaw said he sees the renovation as 
"a terrific stimulation factor for the 
French Quarter, a first step irn rean-
ing the French Quarter asi tho cultural 
and civic center it once was '' 

Shaw said he considers himself 
"very brtunate" in having been ap-
pointed project director. He said his 
.1-‘v assign.nent :.:onthinc,3 his two 

interests. historic restoration and 
civic improvement. 

Mayor Landrieu said the Frelleh 
Market restoration will be supplement-
ed by the city's further upgrading of 
the Jackeen Square area, including re-
surfacing of the streets arontal the 
square and renovation of the city-

.owned Upper Pontalba 
Work on the renovation should begin 

early in 1972 and completed in 15 
months. 

In addition to the new and renovated 
-structures, the plans provide for pedes- 
;riari malts and lards 	including 

flowel beds and fount Arts. 

UNDER THE TER.MS ui the lease, 

te city sAi:l Feeeive ft:.Rm the French 
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"MR. Sliaitra BACKGROUND in-
cludes net wily the tremendous job of 
packaging the International Trade 
Mart Building, but equally as impor-
tant, he probably has more experience 
in renovating Freud; Quarter struc-
tures than anybody else," Landrieu 
said. 

Shaw is a former managing director 
of the ItAl. His specific new assign-
ment would be to oversee renovation 
of the market amid 'to act as project 
coordinator arneng tl;e members of the 
i-ri:nratiori. the architects, nnd the 
tkier parties :nvoived. 

Dap:anti/Lt.  •nfrl Saw's work with 


